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Abstract
Introduction: The objective of this study is to develop guidelines that outline the appropriate type and timing of rehabilitation in
patients with acute spinal cord injury (SCI).
Methods: A systematic review of the literature was conducted to address key questions related to rehabilitation in patients
with acute SCI. A multidisciplinary guideline development group used this information, and their clinical expertise, to develop
recommendations for the type and timing of rehabilitation. Based on GRADE (Grading of Recommendation, Assessment,
Development and Evaluation), a strong recommendation is worded as “we recommend,” whereas a weaker recommendation is
indicated by “we suggest.
Results: Based on the findings from the systematic review, our recommendations were: (1) We suggest rehabilitation be offered to
patients with acute spinal cord injury when they are medically stable and can tolerate required rehabilitation intensity (no included
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studies; expert opinion); (2) We suggest body weight–supported treadmill training as an option for ambulation training in addition to
conventional overground walking, dependent on resource availability, context, and local expertise (low evidence); (3) We suggest
that individuals with acute and subacute cervical SCI be offered functional electrical stimulation as an option to improve hand and
upper extremity function (low evidence); and (4) Based on the absence of any clear benefit, we suggest not offering additional training
in unsupported sitting beyond what is currently incorporated in standard rehabilitation (low evidence).
Conclusions: These guidelines should be implemented into clinical practice to improve outcomes and reduce morbidity in
patients with SCI by promoting standardization of care, decreasing the heterogeneity of management strategies and encouraging
clinicians to make evidence-informed decisions.
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acute spinal cord injury, clinical guideline, guideline, rehabilitation, spinal cord injury, traumatic spinal cord injury
Summary of Recommendations
We suggest rehabilitation be offered to patients with acute
spinal cord injury when they are medically stable and can
tolerate required rehabilitation intensity.
Quality of Evidence: No included studies
Strength of Recommendation: Weak
We suggest offering body weight support treadmill training
as an option for ambulation training in addition to con-
ventional overground walking, dependent on resource
availability, context, and local expertise.
Quality of Evidence: Low
Strength of Recommendation: Weak
We suggest that individuals with acute and subacute cervical
spinal cord injury be offered functional electrical therapy as
an option to improve hand and upper extremity function.
Quality of Evidence: Low
Strength of Recommendation: Weak
Based on the absence of any clear benefit, we suggest not
offering additional training in unsupported sitting beyond
what is currently incorporated in standard rehabilitation.
Quality of Evidence: Low
Strength of Recommendation: Weak
Introduction
Acute spinal cord injury (SCI) is a traumatic event that results
in disturbances to normal sensory, motor or autonomic func-
tion and ultimately impacts a patient’s physical, psychological
and social well-being.1 Rehabilitation primarily focuses on
preventing secondary complications, promoting neurorecov-
ery and maximizing function following injury. Other objec-
tives include to improve a patient’s independence in activities
of daily living, to help a patient accept a new lifestyle and to
facilitate community reintegration. Several rehabilitation stra-
tegies have been developed that focus on principles of motor
control, activity-dependent neuroplasticity, and restoring
function by remediating underlying impairments. Given the
physical and psychological benefits of rehabilitation, it is crit-
ical to define the most appropriate strategies, including what
techniques and exercises to use and the optimal timing of
intervention.
This guideline provides evidence-based recommendations
for the optimal type and timing of rehabilitation in patients
with acute SCI. The ultimate goal of this guideline is to
improve outcomes and reduce morbidity in patients with SCI
by promoting standardization of care, encouraging clinicians to
make more evidence-informed decisions and influencing pol-
icy changes to ensure adequate resource allocation. An intro-
ductory article in this focus issue provides further background
information on SCI and summarizes the rationale, scope, and
specific aspects of care covered by this guideline. This article is
titled “A Clinical Practice Guideline for the Management of
Acute Spinal Cord Injury: Introduction, Rationale, and Scope.”
These guidelines are intended for use by neurologists, spine
surgeons, physiatrists, sport medicine physicians, and rehabili-
tation specialists (including physiotherapists and occupational
therapists).
Methods
This guideline was developed under the auspices of AOSpine
North America, AOSpine International, and the American
Association and Congress of Neurological Surgeons. A multi-
disciplinary guideline development group (GDG) was formed
and consisted of clinicians from a broad range of specialties as
well as patient advocates. The GDG was solely responsible for
guideline development and was editorially independent from
all funding sources. Members were required to disclose finan-
cial and intellectual conflicts of interest (Appendix, Chapter 2).
A guideline development protocol, based on the Conference on
Guideline Standardization (COGS) checklist2,3 was created to
outline the rationale and scope of the guideline and to direct its
development. Systematic reviews were conducted based on
accepted methodological standards to summarize the evidence
informing the recommendations.Details of specificmethodsused
for each topic are outlined in the individual reviews included in
this focus issue.Methods outlined by the Grading of Recommen-
dation, Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE)
Working Group were used to assess the overall quality (strength)
of evidence for critical outcomes.4,5 The GRADE Guideline
Development Tool was used to document the process, rank the
importance of outcomes, weigh the benefits and harms of various
options, and determine the strength of recommendations.6-9
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Methodologists from Spectrum Research, Inc, worked
closely with clinical authors to conduct the systematic
reviews and provided methodological expertise on the
guideline development process. Guideline development
methods are provided in another article included in this
focus issue: “Guidelines for the Management of Degenera-
tive Cervical Myelopathy and Acute Spinal Cord Injury:
Development Process and Methodology.”
Part 1. Timing of Rehabilitation in Patients
With Acute Spinal Cord Injury
Population Description: Patients with acute spinal cord injury
Key Question: Should early (versus late) rehabilitation be
recommended for individuals with acute or subacute
spinal cord injury?
Recommendation 1: We suggest rehabilitation be offered to
patients with acute spinal cord injury when they are medi-
cally stable and can tolerate required rehabilitation
intensity.
Quality of Evidence: No included studies
Strength of Recommendation: Weak
Evidence Summary
A systematic review of the literature was conducted to address
the following key questions: In adult patients with acute or
subacute traumatic SCI, (1) Does the time interval between
injury and commencing rehabilitation affect outcome? (2)
What is the comparative effectiveness of different rehabilita-
tion strategies, including different intensities and durations of
treatment? (3) Are there patient or injury characteristics that
impact the efficacy of rehabilitation? (4) What is the cost-
effectiveness of various rehabilitation strategies?
No studies were identified that directly compared the impact
of timing on the effectiveness of rehabilitation. Three (1 pro-
spective, 2 retrospective) cohort studies reported that an
increased time from injury to the initiation of rehabilitation
was associated with declined activities of daily living and qual-
ity of life outcomes.10-12 Two of these studies also evaluated
the association between timing of rehabilitation and rehospita-
lization and pressure ulcers; one indicated a negative and the
other a nonsignificant relationship.10,11
Rationale for Recommendation
The outcomes most critical for decision making were improve-
ment in neurologic outcomes, activities of daily living, ambu-
lation, and quality of life. Other important outcomes to
consider were reduced rates of mortality, rehospitalization, and
secondary complications. The GDG unanimously agreed that
there were no included studies that directly compared the effi-
cacy and safety of early versus late rehabilitation and that any
recommendation would be based on indirect evidence and/or
clinical expert opinion.
The GDG unanimously agreed that there was no important
uncertainty or variability about how much stakeholders value
the main outcomes. Clinicians and patients would similarly
value improved neurologic outcomes, activities of daily living,
ambulatory outcomes, quality of life and decreased risk of
mortality, rehospitalization, and secondary complications.
Payers would also value these outcomes given a likely reduc-
tion in overall costs.
The anticipated desirable effects are improved neurologic
outcomes, activities of daily living, ambulation, and quality of
life. Other anticipated desirable effects are reduced rates of
mortality, rehospitalization and secondary complications. There
are no studies that directly compared these outcomes between
an early and late rehabilitation group. There were, however,
retrospective cohort studies that reported that an increased time
between injury and rehabilitation is associated with reduced
function (activities of daily living) and quality of life.10-12 There
were also mixed reports whether timing of rehabilitation is
associated with risk of rehospitalization or pressure ulcers.10,11
The GDG unanimously agreed that the anticipated desirable
effects are probably large and indicated that other benefits to
early rehabilitation include reduced burden on the health care
system, decreased length of stay in acute care, and improved
patient flow through the continuum of care. Furthermore, when
confronted with a life-altering event such as a SCI, patients and
individuals are understandably eager to initiate rehabilitation
and begin working towards recovery as soon as possible. In this
context, early rehabilitation would reduce the adverse psycho-
logical events that may occur due to delayed treatment.
The only foreseeable undesirable effect of early rehabilita-
tion is increased transfers back to the acute care if the patient is
not medically stable enough to tolerate the intensity of treat-
ment. The GDG unanimously agreed that the anticipated unde-
sirable effects are probably small and that the desirable effects
are probably large relative to the undesirable effects.
In the absence of literature, the GDG used their clinical
expertise to discuss the resources required for early versus late
rehabilitation. Timing of rehabilitation is often dependent on
bed availability, personal insurance coverage and other logis-
tical factors. Furthermore, increased access to early rehabilita-
tion would likely require a large financial and resource
investment. The GDG unanimously agreed that the resource
demand of early rehabilitation likely varies depending on the
health care system and jurisdiction.
Unfortunately, the cost-effectiveness of early versus late
rehabilitation is largely unknown. The GDG unanimously
agreed that if the infrastructure was already established, then
the resources required for early rehabilitation would not be
significantly different than those required for late rehabilita-
tion. Given that (1) there are likely no differences in costs
between early versus late rehabilitation and (2) a longer inter-
val to commencing rehabilitation is associated with worse
performance of activities of daily living and quality-of life-
outcomes, the incremental cost is probably small relative to
the net benefit. The GDG also unanimously agreed that there
are costs associated with delaying entry into rehabilitation,
including those associated with patient management in an
acute care setting.
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The GDG believed that a recommendation for early rehabi-
litation for patients with traumatic SCI would reduce health
inequities if policy makers funded initiatives to ensure these
patients had better access to care. Furthermore, the GDG
selected that early rehabilitation would probably be an accep-
table option to key stakeholders (all members of the GDG were
in agreement). This decision was based on the potential bene-
fits of early rehabilitation, low associated risk and resource
requirements. Finally, the GDG unanimously agreed that the
feasibility of early rehabilitation likely varies based on patient
characteristics and health care systems.
Considering all these factors, the GDG voted that the desir-
able consequences probably outweigh the undesirable conse-
quences in most settings (all members of the GDG were in
agreement); this led to the formation of a weak recommenda-
tion for early rehabilitation in patients with traumatic SCI when
they are medically stable and can tolerate the treatment
intensity.
Part 2. Body Weight–Supported Treadmill
Training in Patients With Acute or Subacute
Spinal Cord Injury
Population Description: Patients with acute or subacute
spinal cord injury
Key Question: Should body weight–supported treadmill
training (versus conventional rehabilitation) be recom-
mended for patients with acute or subacute spinal cord
injury?
Recommendation 2: We suggest offering body weight–sup-
ported treadmill training as anoption for ambulation training
in addition to conventional overground walking, dependent
on resource availability, context, and local expertise.
Quality of Evidence: Low
Strength of Recommendation: Weak
Evidence Summary
For key question 2, 5 studies were identified that evaluated the
effectiveness of various rehabilitation strategies. Of these, 2 ran-
domized controlled trials compared outcomes between patients
treated with body weight–supported treadmill training (BWSTT)
and those receiving conventional overground training.13,14
Dobkin et al13 evaluated whether American Spinal Injury
Association (ASIA) B, C, or D patients treated with BWSTT
would have superior outcomes compared with a control group
receiving defined overground mobility training of similar
intensity. Based on their results, there were no significant dif-
ferences between the groups with respect to Functional Inde-
pendence Measure Locomotor (FIM-L) scores, Lower
Extremity Motor Scores (LEMS), walking velocity or walking
distance at 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, or 12 months. A
second randomized controlled trial by Lucareli et al14 com-
pared kinematic gait parameters (range of motion and spatial-
temporal variables) between patients treated with BWSTT and
those receiving conventional gait training. Both groups
underwent a total of 30 half-hour training sessions twice a
week. Compared to the control group, patients receiving
BWSTT achieved superior improvements in maximum hip
extension during stance (mean difference from baseline:
BWSTT,0.2; Conventional,7.8; P < .001) and maximum
plantarflexion during preswing (mean difference from base-
line: BWSTT, 0.0; Conventional, 9.7; P < .001).14 There
were no differences between groups with respect to other range
of motion variables, including dorsiflexion stance, knee exten-
sion stance, knee flexion swing and hip flexion while walking.
BWSTT was more effective at improving spatial-temporal gait
parameters (gait velocity, time of gait cycle, stance time/duration
of support, swing time/balance duration, step length, distance,
and cadence) than the control group.
In summary, there is low evidence that there is no difference
between BWSTT and conventional rehabilitation with regard
to the FIM-L score, LEMS, the distance walked in 6 minutes, or
timed walk (m/s for 15.2 m) in patients with acute SCI.
Rationale for Recommendation
The outcomes most critical for decision making were change in
FIM-L and LEMS scores. Distance walked in 6 minutes and
timed walk (m/s for 15.2 m) were considered important but not
critical outcomes. The strength of evidence related to these
outcomes was rated as low; the relevant randomized controlled
trials were downgraded for serious risk of bias and imprecision.
The GDG unanimously agreed that the overall certainty of the
evidence was low.
The GDG unanimously agreed that there was probably no
important uncertainty or variability about how much stake-
holders value the main outcomes. Clinicians and patients
would similarly value improved FIM-L and LEMS scores.
Payers would also value these outcomes given a likely reduc-
tion in overall management costs.
The anticipated desirable effects are improved FIM-L and
LEMS scores, distance walked in 6 minutes, timed walk, angu-
lar kinematic parameters and spatial-temporal parameters.
Based on the evidence, there are no differences between
BWSTT and conventional rehabilitation with respect to FIM-
L and LEMS scores, distance walked in 6 minutes, or timed
walk. In contrast, improvements in spatial-temporal para-
meters, plantar flexion in preswing phase and hip extension
during stance were significantly greater in the BWSTT treat-
ment group. The GDG, however, was uncertain whether these
effects are large and clinically relevant.
Based on clinical expertise, the GDG confirmed that there is
no marked risk associated with BWSTT and that the undesir-
able anticipated effects of this treatment strategy are probably
small (all members of the GDGwere in agreement). As a result,
the GDG were uncertain whether the desirable effects are large
relative to the undesirable effects.
In the absence of literature, the GDG used their clinical
expertise to discuss the resources required for BWSTT. The
GDG unanimously agreed that the resources required for
BWSTT are probably not small as it is a labor-intensive
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approach that can require 2 to 3 therapists to manually assist the
patient through the gait cycle. Unfortunately, there are no stud-
ies comparing the cost-effectiveness of BWSTT to conven-
tional rehabilitation. However, given that (1) there is
uncertain benefit of BWSTT and (2) there is a large resource
requirement, the incremental cost is probably not small relative
to the net benefit (all members of the GDG were in agreement).
The GDG believed that a recommendation for BWSTT for
patients with traumatic SCI would reduce health inequities (all
members of the GDG were in agreement). Furthermore, the
GDG were uncertain whether this option would be acceptable
to key stakeholders due to uncertain benefits and a large
resource requirement. Finally, the GDG unanimously agreed
that the feasibility of BWSTT likely varies based on patient
characteristics and health care system.
Considering all these factors, the GDG voted that the desir-
able and undesirable consequences are closely balanced or
uncertain in most settings (all members of the GDG were in
agreement); this led to the formation of a weak recommendation
for BWSTT in patients with traumatic SCI that is dependent on
resource availability, context, and local expertise.
Part 3. Functional Electrical Therapy in
Patients With Acute or Subacute Spinal
Cord Injury
Population Description: Patients with acute or subacute
spinal cord injury
Key Question: Should functional electrical therapy (versus
conventional rehabilitation) be recommended for
patients with acute or subacute spinal cord injury?
Recommendation 3: We suggest that individuals with acute
and subacute cervical SCI be offered functional electrical
therapy as an option to improve hand and upper extre-
mity function.
Quality of Evidence: Low
Strength of Recommendation: Weak
Evidence Summary
For key question 2, 2 randomized controlled trials evaluated
outcomes following functional electrical stimulation (FES)
versus conventional therapy.15,16
A study by Popovic et al15 compared outcomes between
patients treated with FES and occupational therapy and those
treated with only occupational therapy. Based on their results,
the FES group exhibited significantly greater improvements on
the FIM Motor subscore (15.0 vs 4.1 points), FIM Self-Care
subscore (20.1 vs 10 points) and Spinal Cord Independence
Measure (SCIM) Self-Care subscore (10.2 vs 3.1 points) than
the control group.15 FES was also significantly more effective
than the control therapy at improving 2 of the 9 components of
the Toronto Rehabilitation Institute Hand Function Test: (1) the
ability to hold an instrumented cylinder and (2) the ability to
hold a credit card.15 A second randomized controlled trial by
Kohlmeyer et al16 evaluated the effectiveness of FES,
biofeedback and a combination of these treatments versus con-
ventional strengthening therapy for recovering tenodesis grasp.
Based on their results, there were no significant differences
between treatment groups in terms of tenodesis grasp.
In summary, there is low evidence suggesting that, compared
with conventional occupational therapy, FES results in (1) an
11.3-point increase in FIM Motor subscore, (2) a 10.4-point
increase in FIM Self-Care subscore, (3) a 5.7-point increase in
SCIM Self-Care subscore; and (4) an improved ability to hold a
cylinder and credit card.
Rationale for Recommendation
The outcomes most critical for decision making were change
in FIM Motor subscore, FIM Self-Care subscore and SCIM
Self-Care subscore. The Toronto Rehabilitation Institute
Hand Function Test was considered an important but not a
critical outcome. The strength of evidence related to these
outcomes was rated as low; the relevant randomized con-
trolled trials were downgraded for serious risk of bias and
imprecision. The GDG unanimously agreed that the overall
certainty of the evidence was low.
The GDG unanimously agreed that there was probably no
important uncertainty or variability about how much stake-
holders value the main outcomes. Clinicians and patients
would similarly value improved FIM Motor, FIM Self-Care,
and SCIM Self-Care subscores. Payers would also value these
outcomes given a likely reduction in overall management costs.
The anticipated desirable effects are improved FIM motor,
FIM Self-Care, and SCIM Self-Care subscores. Based on the
evidence, patients treated with functional electrical therapy
exhibit greater improvements in FIM Motor, FIM Self-Care,
and SCIM Self-Care subscores than those receiving conven-
tional occupational therapy. The GDG unanimously agreed that
the desirable anticipated effects were probably large.
Based on clinical expertise, the GDG confirmed that there is
no marked risk associated with functional electric therapy and
that the undesirable anticipated effects of this strategy are prob-
ably small (all members of the GDG were in agreement). As a
result, the GDG unanimously agreed that the desirable effects
are probably large relative to the undesirable effects.
In the absence of literature, the GDG used their clinical exper-
tise to discuss the resources required for functional electrical ther-
apy. TheGDGunanimously agreed that the resources required for
this treatment are probably small as the equipment is relatively
inexpensive and the training is not more extensive than what is
typically required to learn a new technique. Unfortunately, there
are no studies comparing the cost-effectiveness of functional elec-
trical therapy versus conventional rehabilitation. However, given
that (1) there is a potentially large benefit of functional electrical
therapy and (2) the resources required are probably small, the
incremental cost is probably small relative to the net benefit.
The GDG believed that a recommendation for functional
electrical therapy would reduce health inequities if policy mak-
ers fund initiatives to ensure patients with traumatic SCI have
better access to this type of treatment (all members of the GDG
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were in agreement). Furthermore, the GDG unanimously
agreed that this option is probably acceptable to key stake-
holders due to potential benefits and low risks; however, given
the uncertainty surrounding the cost-effectiveness of this treat-
ment, it is uncertain whether this option would be acceptable to
payers. Finally, the GDG believed that functional electrical
therapy is likely feasible to implement given a low resource
and training requirement (all members of the GDG were in
agreement).
Considering all these factors, the GDG voted that the desir-
able consequences probably outweigh undesirable conse-
quences in most settings (all members of the GDG were in
agreement); this led to the formation of a weak recommenda-
tion for functional electrical therapy in patients with traumatic
SCI to improve hand and upper extremity function.
Part 4. Training Unsupported Sitting in
Patients With Acute or Subacute Spinal
Cord Injury
Population Description: Patients with acute or subacute
spinal cord injury
Key Question: Should training unsupported sitting (versus
control/standard in-patient therapy) be recommended for
patients with acute or subacute spinal cord injury?
Recommendation 4: Based on the absence of any clear ben-
efit, we suggest not offering additional training in unsup-
ported sitting beyond what is currently incorporated in
standard rehabilitation.
Quality of Evidence: Low
Strength of Recommendation: Weak
Evidence Summary
A single randomized controlled trial was identified that com-
pared outcomes between patients who received additional
training time devoted to unsupported sitting exercises and those
treated with standard in-patient therapy.17 Based on their
results, the predetermined “minimally worthwhile treatment
effect” was not achieved on any of the outcome measures,
including the SCI Falls Concern Scale, maximal lean test and
the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM).17
In summary, there is low evidence suggesting there are no
added benefits of unsupported sitting training.
Rationale for Recommendation
The GDG unanimously agreed that none of the reported out-
comes were critical for decision making. The maximal lean test
and sideward reach test were considered important but not crit-
ical outcomes. The evidence for this recommendation was
derived from a randomized controlled trial by Harvey et al,
which had no serious indirectness and undetected publication
bias. Consistency of these findings, however, was unknown and
the estimates of effect were imprecise. The GDG unanimously
agreed that the overall certainty of the evidence was low.
The GDG unanimously agreed that there was possibly
important uncertainty or variability about how much stake-
holders value the main outcomes, especially the payers. None
of the reported outcomes (maximal lean test, maximal sideward
reach test, t-shirt test, scores on SCI Falls Concern scale,
COPM, COPM satisfaction, or participants’/clinicians’ impres-
sion of change) were considered critical for decision making
and therefore may be less valued by key stakeholders.
The anticipated desirable effects are improved maximal lean
test and maximal sideward test. Based on the evidence, there
were no clinically meaningful differences between treatment
groups with respect to the maximal lean test, maximal sideward
reach test, t-shirt test, scores on SCI falls concern scale, COPM,
COPM satisfaction or participants’/clinicians’ impression of
change. The GDG unanimously agreed that the anticipated
desirable effects are not large.
Based on clinical expertise, the GDG confirmed that there is
no marked risk associated with training unsupported sitting and
that the undesirable anticipated effects of this strategy are prob-
ably small. The GDG unanimously agreed that the desirable
effects are probably not large relative to the undesirable effects.
In the absence of literature, the GDG used their clinical
expertise to discuss the resources required to train unsupported
sitting. The GDG unanimously agreed that the resources
required to train unsupported sitting are probably not signifi-
cantly larger than those needed for standard inpatient therapy.
Unfortunately, there are no studies comparing the cost-
effectiveness of training unsupported sitting versus standard
inpatient therapy. The GDG believed that it is uncertain
whether the incremental costs are small relative to the net
benefits given (1) the desirable effects are probably not large
relative to the undesirable effects and (2) the resources required
are probably small (all members of the GDG were in
agreement).
The GDG believed that a recommendation for training
unsupported sitting would reduce health inequities. However,
the GDG unanimously agreed that this option is probably not
acceptable to key stakeholders given limited benefits and
unknown cost-effectiveness of this treatment. Finally, the GDG
believed that training unsupported sitting is likely feasible to
implement given a low resource requirement (all members of
the GDG were in agreement).
Considering all these factors, the GDG voted that the desir-
able and undesirable consequences are closely balanced or
uncertain (all members of the GDG were in agreement); this
led to the formation of a weak recommendation against addi-
tional training of unsupported sitting beyond what is currently
incorporated in standard rehabilitation.
Evidence Gaps and Future Research
Recommendations
This guideline has identified important knowledge gaps in the
literature and areas of future research. These include (1) a lack
of studies directly evaluating the impact of timing of treatment
on the effectiveness of rehabilitation; (2) limited certainty as to
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what constitutes a clinically important change for a number of
the outcome measures studied; (3) uncertainty surrounding the
size of anticipated desirable effects, the impact of our recom-
mendations on health inequities, the acceptability of various
options to key stakeholders and the feasibility of implementa-
tion; and (4) limited evidence on the cost-effectiveness of var-
ious rehabilitation strategies. Furthermore, the level of
evidence for most of our findings was low, suggesting that
we have limited confidence in the estimate of effect and that
the true effect may be substantially different; further research is
required to confirm these conclusions.
Our findings were based on randomized controlled trials or
nonrandomized observational studies that controlled for injury
severity. We have identified significant limitations in the cur-
rent body of evidence, including (1) variability across studies
with respect to the patient population, type of rehabilitation,
therapeutic doses and outcome measures assessed; (2) small
sample sizes for certain comparisons; (3) the effect estimates
were often imprecise; and (4) the majority of studies did not
meet one or more criteria of a good randomized controlled trial
(eg, random sequence generation, statement of concealed allo-
cation, intention to treat, adequate sample size, complete
follow-up of 80% and controlling for potential confounding)
or observational study (eg, study design, patients at a similar
point in the course of their disease or treatment, complete
follow-up of 80%, and patients followed long enough for
outcomes to occur).
Because of the nature of rehabilitation research, it is difficult
to determine the impact and superiority of individual treat-
ments.18 In addition to the limitations noted above, other iden-
tified issues include superimposed spontaneous recovery,
problems with group assignment and active contrast for control
groups and the fact that contemporary rehabilitation typically
involves the simultaneous application of several treatments
by multiple team members.18 It is anticipated that there will
continue to be significant barriers and ethical concerns to per-
forming comparative studies (and withholding specific rehabi-
litation services). When confronted with a life-altering event
such as a SCI, patients are understandably eager to initiate
rehabilitation early and train towards regaining function using
a variety of techniques. Furthermore, there is typically great
pressure to transition patients from acute care to rehabilitation
as soon as feasible; this is driven by a need to minimize costs
associate with acute care and maintain patient flow and
resource availability.
As a result, new methodologies are required to study early
and delayed rehabilitation interventions and to build our
knowledge on the optimal timing, prescription and dosing of
rehabilitative strategies following SCI.
Implementation Considerations
It is expected that this guideline will influence clinical practice
and facilitate evidence-based decision making. Dissemination
of the knowledge from this guideline is of critical importance
and will be accomplished at multiple levels:
 Presentation at international spine surgery, critical care,
neurology, anesthesiology, and vascular medicine
conferences
 Scientific and educational courses in symposium format
 Webinar dissemination of information to a broad audi-
ence in an interactive format
 Publication of a focus issue in a peer-reviewed journal
 Submission to the National Guideline Clearinghouse
 AOSpine International Spinal Cord Injury Knowledge
Forum
Potential barriers to implementation include:
1. Some centers will not have access to the equipment
needed for BWSTT or FES. Furthermore, BWSTT is
a labor intensive approach that can require substantial
resources, including 2 to 3 therapists to manually assist
the patient through the gait cycle.
2. Initiating early rehabilitation is dependent on access to
rehabilitation facilities and patient flow through the
continuum of care.
Internal Appraisal and External Review
of This Guideline
Vice-chairs of the GDG conducted an internal appraisal of the
final guideline using Appraisal of Guidelines for Research &
Evaluation II (AGREE II) standards.19 A multidisciplinary
group of stakeholders, including patients, were invited to exter-
nally review the final draft prior to publication. Additional
details of these processes are found in the accompanying meth-
ods article.
Plans for Updating
The guidelines will be reviewed by the primary sponsor and the
vice-chairs at 3 years to a maximum of 5 years following publi-
cation.Theguidelinewill beupdatedwhennewevidence suggests
the need to modify our recommendations. An earlier update will
be considered if there are changes in (1) the evidence related to
harms andbenefits, (2) outcomes thatwould be considered impor-
tant for decisionmaking, (3) ranking of current critical and impor-
tant outcomes, and (4) available interventions and resources.
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